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PrimaryMission Pack 5: Peace

  What challenges to peace is 
Ethiopia facing currently? 
What do you think are the 
causes of this?

  How many major faiths does 
Ethiopia have? Research one 
that is not Catholicism.

     Research a country 
pro�le of Ethiopia. 
Where do most people 
live? How does this 

compare to Australia?
 

  Talk to a classmate and �nd 
three things you have in 
common and three di�erences. 
How many relate to physical 
appearance, family, hobbies 
and interest, others? What can 
you learn from each other’s 
di�erences?

  How is diversity celebrated in 
your school? Could this be 
improved?

     What does it mean 
to be an "ally" for 
those in a minority?

  Think about one action you 
can take to advocate for 
peace and add it to your goals.

  Share your Socktober Star 
page, including your story, with 
three new people and ask for 
their support!

    Create a calendar of 
signi�cant days of the 
year that acknowledge 
inclusivity and diversi-

ty. Choose one of these days and 
�nd out more about it.

Access additional links, activities, and
resources for primary students by
scanning the QR code!

SOCKTOBER
CHALLENGE

2022

How does world peace begin with me?

Inquiry Question:

Colossians 3:15:

Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as members of one body you 
were called to peace. And be thankful.

Scripture Link:

Promotion of Peace

Common Good 

Human Dignity

Participation and Subsidiarity  

Catholic Social Teaching

Grandad Mandela - Zindzi Mandela

First Light - Gary Crew

Sorry Day - Carol Vass

Pope Francis’ Message for World 
Peace Day 2022

READ... WATCH...
‘Peace Games’ – Behind the News 
(2019, ABC)

‘You Can’t Ask That: Why a Welcome to 
Country is Never Boring’ (2022, ABC)

Najeeba’s Story (2022, UNHCR Canberra)

Remember the Titans (2000, Directed by 
Boaz Yakin)

...and be moved!

LISTEN...
‘What’s Going On’ – Marvin Gaye

What is Peace? – Etan Bortizer 
(audiobook)

‘Beautiful Day’ – U2

...and reflect!...and be inspired!




